
Nontraditional Fog Seals Offer Value, 
Limitations Compared to Traditional Seals 
What Was the Need?
Maintenance crews often spray pavement surfaces with a 
“fog” of liquid sealant after pavement has been in service 
for a year or more. These fog seals extend the water resis-
tance of asphalt and protect pavements from oxidation.

Fog seals wear off after a few years, but can be inexpen-
sively reapplied. The seals lengthen maintenance cycles, 
protecting asphalt between activities such as crack repair 
and surface treatment. Traditional fog seals, however, are 
dark, asphaltic mixtures that obscure pavement striping 
and reduce the reflectivity of materials. Fog seals also 
reduce friction, and so typically suit pavements with low-
speed service conditions.

In recent years, city and county road agencies in Minne- 
sota turned to bioseals—agriculture-based, clear liquids 
that manufacturers claim seal pavement against oxidation 
and water damage without concealing pavement markings. 
Bioseals are currently not less expensive than petroleum 
industry products, and little independent work had been 
performed to identify performance benefits.

What Was Our Goal?
To provide local agencies with more information about bioseal performance, the 
MnDOT Office of Materials and Road Research studied selected bioseal products in the 
lab and in the field, comparing them to traditional seals to determine product perfor-
mance, durability and impact on friction and pavement marking visibility.   

What Did We Do?
Following a literature review of fog seal treatments, investigators selected four seals for 
analysis: a traditional asphalt-emulsion sealer; a nontraditional, polymerized maltene 
emulsion longitudinal joint sealant (Jointbond); and two soy-based bioseals (RePlay and 
Biorestor). These seals were applied in 2014 to 8-foot shoulder sections built in 2013 on 
County Highway 75 in Wright County, north of Monticello. Seals were sprayed on shoul-
ders outside painted markings, in shoulder space where investigators applied geotextile 
patches and strips of highly reflective striping tape commonly used on some roads. 
Untreated shoulder areas of 500 feet and 1,320 feet served as control sections.

After spraying, investigators removed the geotextiles to evaluate the quality of applica-
tion work by bioseal distributors. They also removed some striping tape and reapplied 
it as shoulder striping to Cell 33 at the MnROAD test facility, where they could reliably 
monitor traffic passes over the biosealed markings and evaluate retroreflectivity over 
time. At the Wright County site, researchers examined pavement distress, friction prop-
erties and permeability on the shoulders for three years.   

Lab studies included testing seal residue and stiffness in field-aged cores taken from the 
sealed test sections in year three. Finally, in year three researchers surveyed local agen-
cies in Minnesota about their use of nontraditional fog seals.
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Pavement striping tape that had 
been sealed at the county highway 
site was moved to the low-volume 

road at MnROAD for testing.

MnDOT conducted field 

and lab analyses of 

nontraditional fog seals 

used by local agencies 

around the state. Results 

show that agriculture-based 

bioseals offer value that 

must be balanced against 

temporary reductions in 

retroreflectivity and 

pavement friction. Bioseals 

offer greater friction and 

visibility than traditional 

fog seals. 
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What Did We Learn?
Geotextile coating levels showed that vendor application of bioseals is consistent and 
well-executed. Nontraditional seals do not obscure striping, but bioseals leave residue 
that temporarily reduces the retroreflectivity of sealed markings to below MnDOT-
required levels. Acceptable levels of retroreflectivity returned to the Jointbond samples 
after 800 truck passes at MnROAD, and to Biorestor and RePlay samples after 1,600 truck 
passes.  

Every tested seal reduced pavement friction. Recovery of friction for the three nontradi-
tional products, which reduced friction by 11 to 17 percent, took about 200 days with 
no traffic. The traditional, asphaltic fog seal reduced friction by 67 percent and took 
longer to recover, remaining slippery for turning in wet conditions for over two years.

Each seal reduced pavement permeability for about two years; after two years, only 
the traditional seal continued to provide water protection. The permeability benefit of 
fog seals lasts significantly longer than the retroreflectivity reduction; when reflectivity 
recovers, the seals still provide water resistance. Field surveys also found that Biorestor 
and RePlay may help resist cracks. 

Laboratory studies showed that high-temperature stiffness for every treatment was 
greater than control samples in the top layer than in the middle of cores, suggesting that 
seals may improve rut resistance of treated pavements in hot weather. Low-temperature 
stiffness was higher in the top sections for every treatment except the traditional fog 
seal.  

Of the 57 agencies that responded to the survey, 32 have used nontraditional fog seals, 
preferring Biorestor and RePlay to others. Over half of these users recommend the use 
of such seals; responses suggest that bioseals offer sealing benefit for two years and, in 
some cases, up to six years.  

What’s Next?
Nontraditional fog seals protect pavements from water and may help prevent cracking. 
Traditional seals offer longer-lasting water resistance, but also longer-lasting and greater 
friction reduction. Agencies must consider temporary reductions in retroreflectivity 
and friction for any seal, and may wish to continue using fog seals only in lower-speed 
environments.

Continued monitoring of applications would be helpful in determining long-term perfor-
mance. The study observed that overlaying biosealed asphalt with a traditional fog seal 
should be effective in extending permeability.
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www.mndot.gov/research This Technical Summary pertains to the LRRB-produced Report 2018-18, “Nontraditional Fog Seals 
for Asphalt Pavement: Performance on Shoulder Sections in Minnesota,” published May 2018. The 
full report can be accessed at mndot.gov/research/reports/2018/201818.pdf.  

Researchers placed a swatch 
of geotextile and reflective 
pavement marking tape on 
shoulders before the shoulders 
were sprayed with nontraditional 
fog seals. Investigators then 
moved the textile and tape to 
MnROAD to study application 
rates and stripe performance. 

“There is some value to 
the bioseals. They seal the 
pavement, and they’re 
clear so they have a 
minimal effect on striping. 
These applications are 
appropriate in certain 
areas.”

—Bruce Hasbargen,
County Engineer, 
Beltrami County

“Bioseals affect pavement 
friction, so agencies need 
to use some caution when 
using them. City streets are 
probably going to be very 
good for nontraditional 
seals.”

—Eddie Johnson,
Research Project Engineer, 
MnDOT Office of Materials 
and Road Research
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